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Over there in
Flanders Fields the
Germans know and
Fear that cry.
Right here-at-ho- me

"Go-get-em- " means
Those Bonds
Liberty Bonds
You intend to buy.

Go Get 'em!
Any Bank Wilt Help You.
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LOCALSI i Mho Valley.

VwmooooooooMooooooooi! For breakfast try Uncle John's
rinu.H..1 Sl.rw.mtilfii- - In PyniH, t Uloy

Baker Monday.

Nick Maul and family leftTuos-da- y

for the const.

Endcrs Safety Itaxor $1.00 at
Richland DniK Store. d

Ifilmor Wart reports that he
iitill has lots of peaches for sale.

N. IJ. Ashcraft and family have
moved into Mrs. Rosa Bennett's!
house. i

Another shipment of "Hoacon
UloiH" cqffee jtitst received; try
it. Haley'.-- ad

'.losoph Gihhon has none to the!
Wil'amette Valley where he will
visit for several weeks.

F. S. Morrison has ordered the
News sent to his son Honry. a
letter from whom appears else-yhor- o

in this isu -

Martin Olson returned Satur-
day from linker, brinuinK his six-year-o- ld

Troy, who had ne

an operation for rupture.
Ladies, you will never realize

just what genuine corset comfort
really means until you have worn
a Gossard. See the Hue at Saun-
ders Hro'i. ad

W. E. llaird and family went
lo Baker Saturday, taking with
them Mrs. Betry, a sister of Mrs.
Kaird. who had Ken visitinu here
for several days.

P. IS. Herr has eh united his ad-

dress from Tonopah, Ne.. to Ft.
Richmond, Calif., and in sending
$1.60 for renewal says: "The
f'ovB is ike lotting a letter from
home al ways welcome. ' '

- A fine bsiby hoy arrived at the
homfihof .Mr. aim Mrs. V. u. Arm

f

All concerned doing nicely and
the proud father declares he has
always known "Friday the 18th"

be his day,"
There being more or less ex-

pense connected with all
meetings, John Fraser on

Sunday evoniug explained to the
auidienco at the opera thai
ho considered it rather selfish for
u half di scan men to pay them as

had been doing in the past,
as there were others who would
like lo help. A collection was
taken and $28.01 collected to be
used for such purposes.

Great Faith In Chamberlain' Colic and
ami Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Oluuiibor'uln'H Colic anil
wan tmod by my father about a

veur no when had dlituhova, It re- -

iuveil hlin itit niiKtiy niia ny uikiiik
dosed whh nbeolutulv cured. Hit

mu iin.nt fnltli lii thl remedy." writes
MrS. W. U. Stanloy,

Don 'I overlook the wan I acta.

Tliresliint? has com men cod in

wnnt. .- -(!

son,

Will M'taterson left the first ot
the week for Arlington.

"Uncle .Joe" Wright of Sparta
was a visitor here Sunday.

Safety Razor $1.00
Gt Hichland Drug Store. au

Miss Maude Halley left Monday
for Monmouth to attend Normal.

Mrs. Mable Cover and children
were at the seat the first
of the week.

John Farley left Tuesday for
Portland where he expects lo go
to work in the ship yards.

!). H. Curfman is now school
superintendent of Sherman coun-
ty and is living at Moro. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. F. of
Sparta a e the proud parents of
a chanr.ing little daughter born
last Saturday night Jf

Work on putting 552 acres of
corn into silos commenced at the
Sejgel ranch this week. It is
estimated there will be between
GOO and 700 tons of ensilage.

We are in receipt of a copy of
"The Buglo." published by "the
soldiers of America's largest per-
manent cantonment" at Camp
Lewis, Wash. It was sent by
l'age and Harry Jeffords.

Miss Iowa Roddick, who has
been attending school in Kansas
for the past two years, is visiting
with her brother, T. J., at Cald-
well. Idaho, and will soon return
to Hobinetle to make her home
with her mother, Mrs.'Chas. A.
Cnrothers.

Dr. Beck will enter U. S. ser-
vice about Oct. 1st, so will close
his dental office hereon Tuesday,
Sept. 21th. After the buns are

strong on I;ridy, Sept 13th. whipped tlio Doctor intends to

to "lucky

war-wor- k

house

they

Diarrhoea
Remedy

ho

liriio ho

Williams, N. V.

county

Kiest

ocnto hce permanently for both
himself and wife are convinced
there is no spot so favored by
nature as Eagle Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Love are
enjoying a visit from their throe
daughters: Miss Calistia who U
employed in the telephone oflice
at Pocatello; Miss Marie who has
been employed in the telephone
office at Weiser but wi'l go from
here to Los Angeles to take up
similar work, and Miss Helena
who has boon attending school at
Portland preparatory to entering
U. S. service.

Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I linvo u hih opinion of Chamber-
lain's TublulH for biliousness ami us n
Uxatlve," writes Mrn. 0. A. Harm,
Charleston, 111., "1 luivu msor found
anything eo mild nud pleasant to tine.
My, jy.pther lius also used thuso toblots
with satisfactory results."

Additional locul news on back

Mr. and Mrs. Lrnest Evans
have gone to Portland to locate.

Goo. F. Thompson and daughter
took a load of peaches to Union
last wqek.

Misses Esther and Lida Saun-
ders left Friday for Corvallis to
attend 0. A. C.

Mrs. C. 13. Barber and children
returned Saturday from a visit at
Banks and Portland.

Hompera, covoralls, and cloth-
ing of all kinds for el.ik'rcn, at
Saunders Bro's. ad

Elmer Wart has purchased a
large dryer and will have lot of
home-drie- d fruit for ea'e ere long.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (i. Saunders
returned Tuesday from Hot Lake.
Mrs. Saunders health is much im-

proved.

All members of the Ladies Aid
Society are requested lo meet at
Mrs. Matthews' tomorrow (Fri-
day) afternoon.

Mrs. W. 13. Barber returned
fcifinrinv from RGVI.'nil U'PflfS

'. . . ... i . . t . . f
viBlt wun nor (lauun cr, aire.
Nellie Cropp at Banks.

Mr. ar. 1 Mrs. Tobe Reese of
Cove, and Mrs. Cora Harrington
rf Portland, a daughter of Kd E.
Gates, were visitors in the valley
this week.

Notice Those who purchased
Third Liberty Loan Bonds on the
in itallmenl plan, may now obtain
same by calling al the Eagle
Valltty State Bank.

Notice! All wishing dontal
work done should make aopoint-men- t

tt once, as I will close my
office on Sepi. 24th 'for an indefi-
nite period. Dr. R. H. Beck.

''Does Suchan American Exist"
before answering read the space
on an inside page contributed by
B--rt Rogers' and IhomasSeigel.
Also read I Have a RemJevous
With Death." Do it now!

Ladies, our millinery opening
was a big success, and there was
a reason. Our sale of hats was
the largest in our experience.
Come in and look ,our millinery
over. E. & W. Chandler. ad

A "Liberty Chorus" was or-

ganized at New Bridge on Tues-
day evening. More than seventy
persons were present and great
enthusiasm manifested. Miss
Lucilu Brooks and Mrs. Paddock
were cluson a3 leaders and prac-
tice will be held on Monday and
Wednesday nights of each week
at Holcomb's hall.

That an appropriate section may
lie reserve'! for hagle valley in
the "war women parade at
Baker Saturday, it is requested
that all those expected to attend
from this section will please leave
their names with Miss Opal Mat
thews at Hichlantl Drug btore.
Also autoists who will have room
for one or more pnssengeis to
leavo word at the same place as
there are many who will go if
n conveyance can be obtained.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon have
received a card from their son
Bill, announcing his safe arrival
in Siberia. As far as we are able
to learn he is the first Eagle Val-

ley boy to arrive in that country.
His address is

William W. Gordon,
Co. G, 12th U. S. luf ,

American Expeditionary Force,
Si norm, --

Cure Depot Qunrtoriuastor,
Sun Frnncisco, Calif.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I htivo bctn eolIin ClutniberlnlnV
Tablets for about two yonrs ntul hoard
Btuili ood roportH from my customers
that I concluded to ulvo them a trial
myself, and can say that I do not beliov"
tlittro iri nnother preparation of tint kind
uqual to them," writes G. A. Mellrido,
Heatiford, Out. If you nro troubled with
indigestion or constipation slvo tbcm a
trial. Tboy will do you good.
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Kitchen ware- -

How is your supply of kitchen
ware? Now is a good time to re- - i

plenish your pots and pans. I

Kitchen ware of all kinds are ad- - I

vancing rapidly. We own our pres- - j

ent stock at prices considerably low- - j

er than present prices and have j

marked them accordingly,
You will save money to buy at

our prices?

Come in and look the stock over.

a .

to
I have secured a Federal Truck of 3,000 pounds

capacity, and will make regular trips to and from
Bakei, and solicit your palronagg. All orders, large
or small, will receive prompt attention. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at postoffice.

PASSENGERS CARRIED

J. 0. STICKNEY,

aieys

Store.

Truck Service!

- Richland,

McDowell Bros. & Si. John
- --APIARY-

Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds
Hives, Supers, Cards, FoundaMon, etc.

All orders filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed
Write, phone or call for prices.

C. C. St. John, Manager, - Richland, Oregon
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SuraooaJ all the forces and rocurcc tlie Republic
the defente 1'rcctSon

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which tlie Uaitcd State aat'-ori-

Ux hare racked aoe tfce

4itiii3i:hed iaJtltutiont tic tur.try for wceHeoee
a;.j-.ar- training, tcspoaded tJifr' t;!!. The Cillejc

stinguished not oaly far KiUItciy irutActioa, but

Its ttrons Jnduri:il coarse for Biea forwoo::

VoCTlloml

wholAaje, ptirposcful student life.
deasocratic college pirit.
successful graduate.

Student enrolled last year, 453; stars servfcc dafi, I2;S,
over forty percent representing officer.

Collego opens SepUmbor 23, 1918

cmlog. ll!uttta BoatUt. other information write Rtbtfr. Corvtm.. Oregon

Nilson Tractors
Guarantee farm efficiency.
Create'.traction automatically.
Stand year hard service.
Light weight eay handle.

"Junior" plows. "Senior"
(Our J.plow machines coming soon.)

NILSON TRAC10R SALES CO.,

East Morrison Third
Portland, Oretron. ,

Oregon
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Fw. E. BAIRD
I FUNERAL DIRECTOR
I LICENCED EMBALMER

Caskets and Sluotidiot AH Size
Ahvajs In Stock

RICHLAND. OREGON

Phono: Two shorts, Oneloni

3

of

Keen Kutter .Safety Razor $1

ot Richland Drug Store. ad


